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last month's d«tlom; the mtion may nci foI!owing hlsdcath ~ AIDS IJ1 8f'\unmcn!. own and dispLiy many · ably be less ~ to.defend li.'But · told the Wasblngton ~ Wh:it wu,
Dtr. 3 in t/1111.oU,ngda 1ima: ; . :

1987, amulncd dJsturblng n:!lglous '.111worb,'Clel1diiigC2uist_mJdotha the~test~~whdher9:worlt · lt.~?Mcmorlesmstlllfycshofthe
1990s WU on pub1idy funded art. )ti imagcy. sum. as an 11-scainii Kg•,: . biNlca1 figures. bui it's deeply
artlstlc merit. not ~ some .conserniliYe ri:tacb 'on the Natlciml ..
opening shots 'l\'ttC fired thls wa:k 111 : . merit diowing anis anding oo a 'lffldher. ~ \ i d t o ·wodt; 'peope might be dbturoed or angmd _ Endowment for the Artshl the 1990s,.
the Smlthsonlms N2iJom1 Portrait, ~ " . ·. ,. - .·.• , . . . , : :
inttndcd as an
by)ti m#,owla'nldco ~ CEptidt _' when Congress ~tlidtcw
Galley.
. .
·.: '~ ~-ifftlswroogfor_theginffllmmt anity-thcmtsonthc~a:dd.: mdhaJ;d~~and~~JlrC".;'_ cf the~· (und,lng·beaus(of.
Officials at the galley n:n:ximi a ·~. to tuz' the tup3)ffl° IDOllCY' to pro- .beiccn uamodcm
the theme·.,: pua1 to)xlgc iii cultural value Nev·• .· outrage over W0lb _consldmd_ sac•, .

beheadcdfora~roundofthc

unde.v .. bu.

ms

attxkoa~ :- ,
ul:eon

40pe:ant

_four-mlnutevidto by_the_bte~'.t~r.-~~-~ls_it~~ ~oCdhine suffi:ring~ ~·bcat{,>~~i(at_the·~yrikgious: 'ihcicsa~·~,dut
Dmd Wojnarowlcz f ~ aim•. ;.:the p-crnmint to tm. the:tup.iy-'.:. ~ or Ouistlm art for CCltudes; : acmed that It md enough merit to>':! fight ls about to be renewed. and if,·

,. ,:S~~i:~$f;i,i'-~~;;~l;~~~~j)~ffl;lt•··

,.{.,'.,•S~?~,-~-':':·:~J~G:n~~:1t:
on the finaridal ald wd, site for the
2009 falhcmcstcr: _,"_ · _
· ·
bacco ~ Gill?crt wd ~ut. . •frittdcd iomcthlng to occupy _
tulf of the studcntt ttltt the pro- my time and the extra money docs
gmn quit amoldng and IO g,:t the _hdp, IYJt lhc: most lmportz '-.L'11ng
·' money, while the
partidpatc: ' ·ls I like to tulor:' he wd. ~~8
.'. stricdy for the money. Som(' ffll· ... knowledge ·1s vtrf 'lrr.portant to ' '
dcntulso putldpatc:bc:ause they - me.· ;' .
. · are
ibout the: program. he -•. - Jeff_ Jones. c:oordlmtor. of aca- ;
;' · ~ .; '.. . · _ · · :. '._ -· . . : . _ .dcmu: support fur lntm:ol!q;Wc: ,
Foster,, wd •- ·he•· putldpated athlctJa. wd the program ls de-., strlctJy fer the ·money and will signed to mubnli: the
'prob.ibly putldpa1e again during an1lable to stuiknt-ath!ctc:s:
.
_"This ls a support system with
/ the: sprlns semester.'/. · ~ · i, • ·
~ . '· Putldpants In/ the: :'tobacco our tutors, with oor aadc:mlc· ed. ·smoking' ttmtion program· earn=· _vlscrs. coaches. ncty0nc::' he uid.
\uound$1,000toSl,1001ftheyaay 'We're here to bulJd that environ•
,bi"the progmn for_the cntlrc: 67 mcnt to let them Jcnow that aca• ·
· · days of the &tudy. he uld. . _ _ dcmlcs are fint. and our tutors do
? ~\1hc:·mutjuana ccssatlon ~ agrcatJoborlc:ttlngthcmJcnowllic:
',·sm.n Luts31 ~y(and partidpants · workcthlcanJthestudyhabits!.hit.
·cun betwten S25and $625, he wd. they're going to have to maintain to
~ hu ~done, the mutJua~ be succcssfl21 at this Ind."
Jones 131d the prognm bu re· na CfflaUol! program for the past
years. and while the hourly rate cdvtd · rcqucsu for tutors from
'paid to ·partidpants ·has mnaincd 132 students this semester And bu ·
. the:
the:' programs_havc been ,bout 45 tutors \di:, work In the
'• lo,ngcr;Gllbcrt wd. .
.
prognm. which covm ·:i vrJic:ty
: A bonui_li glvm to putldpants of subjects lwtd on the students'
wbo'c:ompletc the: length o(the pro- needs.
·
grams to lcccp_ thcrn motmlcd. he:
Gemelnhardl wd he mc:cts with
'. '. uid: · ·_ · . . ·
students at the Trourt Whittman
: ; : •0ur·pt Is to h:avc everyone Center for one to three houn1, dequit (smoking) so we an Jc:C the: pending on what tlv:studcnt nc:cds
full range of responses to quitting help with. He wd !tis sp«Wtles are
tobacco smoking _and now. mzrl. · the sciences and he tuton athlc:tcs
juma smoking." he wd.·
ln all subjects except physics and
.About RO percent of pirtlclpants math.
·· ·stick W!th th~ p~gram un~ It en~
He said hc:'1 worked with about •
hewd: · -_. •
, . .
·· 20: studcnts this semester and
· :Some people coin~ !o the W, be- · works with four or five students on
cause they really need the: money, a weekly buls. He said sometimes
.. Gllbcrtwd. ; ._,
·_
• ,~udcnts,mect-wlth hiJ?j!g~rly:__ ...
· "Most of those pe,plc who arc·-·11irnuj;hout: the •·sancst:r, and
that desperate:, rm not sure they~- others .come· In Just for spc:clfic
_dde this proj(ct ls right for them." problems.
he wd. '. ' - .. _ _ . . , -·: ·.· . . •11•~ _·really up to thnn and
:_Instead of getting paid to be a whether or, not It hdp,.• Gc:md~, part of a_ rcseuch study; Mn Ge- h.vdt uii!
mclnlurdt, a
from lwbrcngo
studying biology. 'uld he works u
a ~tor for the athletics dqwtmcnL

·:.>. ·or the ~ t ~ the non•l(!-

to

•

othm

curious

rcsourccs' ,

, ~1be

. few

urn~

senior

(TOP) Hotbed • ~

rn,mber Ryne

'.

•UJ Plzn"TestJ.·l'
rea,ml:assfor'
uorigcalled.
..
•Chameleon"whlle
Hotbed frcnt

man'

KurtThompson ;° , ·

mbteitracks': ·' ·

TuesdrJ In th• .• :

Ccrmmunlcatlons· , · ·
Bulldlog. Teston. ' : • ;

wf,olnlsoaf '·.

.

memberofBelle : ·

Hookr., enJOJS '
tt.e extra money
that comes with
playing musk: bl.rt ··

said he p_timarlly ·
plal!I mv:dc.fOI',
.olf-utlsfldlon.,

~.

Belle Hooks.will
be opening at 9:00
~ FrlcS.y for

.' _·· .;

; . ·.

Mathlen at rm·

:· :\ ;, . ,- .

=r:';,.~~~/~ '

EE='~~l ;r]{/

Carbondale. Some ,. · ,'. ,': -·
students who rent 1.:· ', • ;' : ;
houses around: '.: , :. : '-,

use

as ;:

campus
thtrn
Ulegall:iarstonlse :-:,~·:::
moneyforntnt:J.:,··.: :':.

and m111t1u. utai :,; :·:/

purc:ha'1n9 tho keg :.-:> "-·
forar:iund $80, this': ·.:·i\ .

-'

:::,:!~:'::/-'.:-):
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,Otbentudems look for extra

/'

:'fEa:;::""~ C)h~~

andtheextramoney :

SJPawn,s.•ldthuhopdocsthema•

"'·fn

, ,,,,,.__,
but,_ them-,, .
· •From what we heu from.the:
u~m:z,..,
students. they need money for the
impartanttftIIiglsl
wrckcnd." be wd. .•A lot of times
_liketDtutor.Sharfng
Mom anJ Dad might hdp than
· - · · · - ··
oUS. they might hue a little bit of
lmow!.fdge is very
fun:llng from the government. but:. . lmportmittome..
when they want to bnc some fun;
~ Max Gemclnhardt
. and
to do_ aomethlng for the
. senior studyl!lg biology ,
wcdcc:nd, they an .:oine ln,heic.
,- , ..
They an either pawn their Item or they~t~d~carpaymcnts. They··
sdl the Jtcm.• ·
··
don't wantto help you out because:
Marjanovfch said many of the you're a little behind on your bUb,:
Items students bring In ~ dee,:. and pnm ~ops arc the nat chrap-"
uonla such u laptops ::.nd gaming est piice bcs1dcs ahank.•
systems.
. .
. ...
.:
Wlth the
cccuomlc Jitu~. ·
Students somttlrucs come the · atlon, Marjmovlch said more ~ :
mop to buy Items at the beginning pie come ln with items to pawn or
of the scmcdcr and then come bade sdl than come in to buy.
tosdlthcm1tttheendofthescmcs•
-We're finding that this Is the
, ta, he sald. .,• . : -· . .' . weirdest lime that we've ever had;
. . Of the-people who brl~g items:; he'_satd; ''.We have an,"aburuhJl~.
to the pawn mop. M.arjmovich of r.tuf£ but not an d>undmcc of
said about 80 to 90 percent ofdic.--n buycn.".
a:isr.c baclc. to pick up tl,eir Item.
For cvcrr. five people who come
People J..a,-e 30 days to pick up their to the shop, one b ~ one wa-:its
item from. the mop,• and if tl1cy to buy and three hn-c items to cl·
don't come back; the shop deans, thcrpawn orsdl.hesatd.'
and rq,aln the ltc-m and puts_il up
Marjanovich said SI Pawn has
for sale; he uld. ·
' been open for 11 )-CUS and the ·re- _
Marjanmich wd the shop func~ usslon has dwigcd the reasons
tlons like ,a bmk for some ~-oplc-. pcople-~ve to
to the sh~ _.
oped.ally when the_ economy _Is
•1 don't !mow lf
dlc.,tcle bu
down.
•
.
tc31ly changed, but ~ls Jn ·tJ1cir
"Pawnmopsdefinltclyhdppeo- po:kets has.• he wd.·"lbi!'s for
pie when times arc tough, esp..-d.ally sure.•
:f&ht
he said. ·For a lot of our
jority oflts buslni:u with students:

w,

want

curnnt

u.,

romc

our

now.~

customers, we're !hdr bank. Banb

aren't going to mesi wili1 piddly .
~u!f. they
l • •,

;"'. ''>.' ,.,..-.·-..;.

•

,

want to do mo:1~.
,;.

~

•

.
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NFL

Lead NFL negotiator: 18-game se~sonkeyJo talks
6~-. ·· ;
.· . .. .
a

HOWARD FENDRICH

.

The Associated Press
NEW YORK._ The head of
the NFL', ncgo_tiating team says It
wUI be much easier to reach a new
labor agreement with the players'
union If the accord indudei an
lB•game rc_gular 1cucn.
•1t•• something that both sides
rccognlzetheva!ueo(.andsoboth
aides will wor'.t. hard to lncorporate It Into the new agreem:nt;
NFL executive ~kc president or
labDr and chief counsel Jeff Pash ·
said Thunday In an Interview
with The Associated Press.
P.uh also said th; league II •iocuscd on·• full 201 I season• and
the ownen want to have a deal In
p:ace ·well before• the summer.
The current collective bargain• ·
Ing agreement expires In March~,.
and the; u~lon',. executive dlrcc-

=

for us, and It's costly fo~ the play.'

fthbothen.f!~/nreo:!~Jwh.ccl'Jmmftwe.~ang_·etdeq.an·.~a"!..~

\ ..

.'-'U\11.

:,•"'~"g'"'

;:;,!° ! =:::.'!:'n::

. rather than later, and that's what

.~~-~=i

•Jt's season that would d~llv~

:;: :'::: ;~

tics that don't ubt with tht curL
.
. . . .
. . · - Jeff Pash
our focus Is.
going to do It? rent structure,
those growth
·· NFL executive vice president of labor and chief counsel ! can't guarantee thaL• ·
·opportunities would be beneOc:lal
''
·•
,.
·
·
··
Pash declined to provide ·de- for the players u well ai for the
tor, DeMauri~~ Smith, has said
•.1 ~ven't even· begun to think tails on where. the nq;otlatlons clubs.• Pash said. •There ls a reche. believes owners
preparing about It,• he said, "because we're stand right now. He listed the ognllion that It ls realistically an
for I lockout. In letter sent to· · focused o~ getting an agreement. most prominent Issues u econom• easier agreement to reach In the
plaf!!rs la.it week, Smith advised· We're focused on a full 2011 sea• lcs, the 18-game season~ the rook-· context of. an 18-game, regular
rnemhcrs to save their last three · son. 'Ihat'i where our head ls."
le salary system and free-agency season:'
game checks In case next season ls
· When :aslccd :whcthef_the. sea; ·· rules. ·
The current CBA went . Into
canceled. The NFL has not mlued •· •on could be pbycd If there Is not
Pash believes, the back-and-'. effect for the 2006 season, and .
games beciuse or labor problems·. a new CBA ln place unt~ th·~
forth the sides already have had. the owners exercls~d an· opt,out
since 1987, when the players went mer, Pash rcpUed: "The. goal ls about Increasing the regular sea~ clause In 2008 that makes the deal
on atrUtc.. , . '.'). ~ \·• .--~,: :·. to_ have an agreement wcUbe(orc. _son (ror:n 16 to IS fl~H _dem;:_uplre ~C!t l!{j~.:Acco,m.lnJ_!o-··
•rr both sldn a.re cquaUy co~"."':_\. that:' · · · · ·; · · .' · · · · · ' ons'tra:cs they are aware of that ,., the NFL. theavcragc playeualary
mlttcd and equally focused,• Pash.
He continued: 9\Vc have every subject's Importance to the talks. rose from Sl.S Clilllon In 2005 s:a.ld, 9then there's no
~hy , Incentive to get an agr~ment u He said the NFL and union •a- the hst year of the old deal - to
WC can't get
agreement:' .
soon u WC can~ We've said, we've changed detailed proposals· and · S1.9 million In 2009. The league
Pash, doesn't have a drop-dead told the union, It's been public had •detailed dlscusslons~ on that said. It doesn't have comparable
iht~lnmindforgcttingadcaldone If there Is extended uncertainty, topic and added he thlnb they'll •figures for 2010 because there ls
In time to avoid missing games. ·
It's.costly
both sides. It's costly •. •continue to do•~•
•no salaf! cap In place.
UIC:,C~
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Auto
WANTED TOBUY:vet.::tn. nn-

nr,,,i ornot. lNC:b &ca,w, S2S-S500,

c:all~21U29!1or~t.
BUYlOO JUHi( CAAS. nnq.. .
. ,w«Md, llooded.QISl!peld...,.
yM',c:al 1118-201~

BUY, S£U.. AK:> lRA0E. MA'
A'10SlleS.tmNa.nobAve,
C-dale, <&SM'G31.

Parts

& Service

STEVE TMECAR DOCTOR. L'atlll
Mldlanlc rd lad 11m1r.n.· •.<
"57.79840,~~ '

·uomcs

.Appliances
WEBUYUOST~
~nsllln,oyn..-.:IOWM;

A : . ~ "57,t71S7.

.

5100 EACH, WASHER, DflY£R.
s l o w . ~ - wt!IWlfTftt/.

W t t ~ 457-77G7.
REFfUGERATOA $175, STOVE
$100,W,tJ~~lrtdge

119$.lltlC»llerC.457-8372.

For Rent
- - . 2 BDRM TRAI.ER------M IMI. ~ & ~
---C"dlle54~---

~··bdrm

-.'d.moatr:/l,10fflew1!f,

Roommnte:,
.

,

balll;lrN-,CAIUJOHAAl.A (7-ta min trom SIUI.

,. :la.UH&~-.. - ·

1·2 BOJIM APT8, IWIOltJ Nmodaled,
~eltdrlellNl.noplel, rtd

bdrrns. $335-~al Ldrdwl
cltile&imlrnlt.c:alll11-~-

no,r,do9eloean1)US.

2td-mduc,,S20Q.ffll & 1fl1Alt. al
Cllft1cltl. pcd;prelerlllmlle.cz:ml)lbtlklill I r,tll ll1• 529-1:t1S.

61(457-7337.

~ WWUd. 2 BORM.
S350M>o. a111111 Ind. to rm 1o
SlU.cal2t7~

h,JI. cal 1111457-4422.

1.0VELY STUD10 APT,,,.. W,
515S.lklcohSll9,rwwbrilh-

lbfr ~ tor~ and FIi
A~Now
I~
5211 eou,,i,y CUI Rold
70:IW~

RC)()I.CW.T£ WANT£0, PREFEAABI.Y grad llUderC. SJOO/mCI, 11,99
IOOffl.C>.IIOl~-ea,"lllUI.

~at«he:!,ltW31~.

2b:lnna
7011WFttem111
5247 eou,,i,y cu, Rd

Sublease
tBOltt.t. AT ASPEN COURTS, /J
__,._wd.~11"41now,

P!TB, cell

a.u,,s.

3 8DRU HOUSE. qun. neigllllaf•
hood, dose Ill catl'9'd, Id!, lie, no
petS,rwwcatp8tlll1M57•7337
WEDGEWOOO H1llS. 5 BDRU.:J
~~.IIIA1.llarished.new
IIP!l(.dacll 'llllfao,.~M96.

2 60RM. NEAR SIU, wAI. rh &
hell 1,1111101 )'d. lhed. ws.m,,
111.lm.ldlp.l)ltltt,30'J«ca.

nopeta.549-1600.

qi.ec~cx,nsldnd,
5 rm !:am SIU.~. 54MOZ7.
bttn 5p m., Of 1187-3593 after S ;

p.11\.AvwllltOec.t.

000 E Grand Ave 1102
Sl&-457-lll02~ 111 ~1167-3«)

2011,orty$JOC.ffll,\dr.:i!h:l,1:11.C
Vfl'lc:MIP.dotelD~&loall
;·~cal 81)-a'I O 11»248-4¢S.

·1, :2.

VERY NCE. 2 b:lml wt lg Uctlen &
LR. DU hNI. Cfl. d/w, wld, I CUC·

:u. 5111 DORM HOUSES A

lidtehed,grealde'9\lorC1JUp1N,·

APTS, l9fUI 1st 11310 W Chlny,

SU81.EASE ROOM, ti 12'11 Re,• 1111 tor c;mg 2011, wl 2olher le-

BHARAT APTS. CUIETrww 2 bdrm,
nll Ill SIU. pa,tr,g. balccny, wld

' rMla,$47S,h,o ~ NC, D27«l'J2.

~ Cd61~or
347-237•1440.

·.Apartments H

WES1WOOO APT, UI Cd0I. just

AVAUCN 1 BOfUA,ACIIOS3
tromSIU,N-tpNd rcemel.illlella

l0lah of SIU al 2012 S. ant Ave.

·Mlel111.s1ra111ne1.aaun,,yon1111.
ca1111~10A1otI~ •

10ffYIIOl)l!l.52H332.

CHIJUIIHG2 DEDPOCS,I HOOSI!
nerSIU,wM.raprd.ollANl .
pa:u,g ~457-4422. .

2 BDRM PLEASANT ta Rd.__, .

&nsnnf.ny~ld100I.

S375hft3.l'YriQ~ lllys.
53+250L• . •

~

OOUBl£ WIDE FOR RENr.3

1011N.~.28dim, 1 tial'l,ga,

,,.._c:1a,..u,.,.ape1ac11.

bdm\Zbllrl.2cac,wpa,t,;5rm

~~~ 1a.201_-2iMS. ;

m;:~
(allwlthW/D&FREEMow)
. Jm:AXlM · .. 'ommAwi-

~\tSdr.,w
• .
NCE I &2 BORM. ~ lshl . ..
:a:o&WoodrMr,&'c..rm,~.
lease & 11,:,p. nopet:1,·529-2535.
·

GAEAT UHOl.OIU)S, 2 bdrm. cb-. ·..
plnll)II. Cfa, nopet1, IIGOSE. · . ·.
Plll&Sl,:>Ot 3732;•··
.
0

.LOVE1.'1'280fUIAl'tNUII.:
SIUC, SOOO'm>457~
.~:~~-

~

wllll Ill SIU, 54Ma08. M Ill!\.

!

1
. ~llW.Syamofe . ~~~d\)
WXURY EmOEHCY :

.

•

..

-i..

·

1200 E. Grand Avo. • Cnrboni:1n'4...--549.3ou0 • •.

t:omC'Oale. t5lrllmSIU,~·7Sllll

. i~ ~\

~

·

3BOOM.2BATit,bead\A111al!O
1!1dthomo.p,lw:llolfnpx(I.

900EGrnAve
TP I lM AllnlalJ

1 BORU AVAi. tor ltl)lno Nl1lOSW

-1 & 2 bedroom units Avall,ible Nowl · .
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED!
• Newly renovated upgraded units available
• Central A/C and Heat·
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park
• Ample Parking ·.
·
• On-S.lte Management
• Free Tannhig
• 24 Hr. Maintenance

CLEAN AFFORtwltE U0BllE
.
hcrre, llngle and dol.tlll ~

ortf,,..... Jan 2011, SIU bo.m route,

CAR90N0AlE HOME. fOA rn,
SIOSMm, ~•A1.2ar
~ - cd GOG-77M719.

3~

Int ma rw,t he, 31UC2-2754.

lV, ian,,y, ~ ntar & Im-'\
~761.

1bdnll . . undw

2bdmlaptaundw~

~~if,~ i~- e~ i i~ ,~ .~ .~ 1'~ i~ ~~ o~ i~ i~ i~ G\ i~· ,~ t, to i~ ,~ i'1:

Jf!iflnJI!~::::;::.~ I
i. ~ 1~2,~,or1~c4.1'09m .~~foltlpleFloo,rplaM .~ Pat&Considmd · i~\:
i~ ~1 EnargyEffic~ ,· .1-~lnUnltWash~/Dcyeri.~:yariouslocatfor., t, ~
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t,· ~~ Frea Parking

.~ Dishwasher •.

~~ Spa.ciou~~.~9
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: STUDY BREAK

DAILY EGYPTIAN

. ;Friday, Dec~mber 10, 2010

THE Dally Commuter Puzzle by ~lkle e. Mathews
·ACROSS

1 Unroflnod
mineral

Jf~1

I

z

J

IJ

4 Polarorgrinfy.

B Work

mt
t1Bl?J'4

11

13Incito
14 Summit

, • ,

~~ I . I

10

~~17

II

20

15 PrMlegod few
16 Vory eager . _
17 Brief haltaJt
18 Slants

19 lntenslvo

analyses of
Individual .

pooplo ·;

. 22 "Thanks a J
. 23 Main courso :
24 "Yourll _•;
letter dosing
26 yery dry

29Hlgl0St0fmosl
distant point
32 Stitched
jo!nlngs
.
38 Alias pages
38 Young hor5o ..
39Wheelshalt
40 Blngo
41 Chore
42 &ld.-,oss
43 _ up: spends
44~utor

mem<.-yy units

45 Ono-ccllod
; organlsm-

47 Soft drink
49

Intertwine

51 Uko a bird that
hoots
56 Hctlub
58 Klndncss
61 Copitnl ol

. Vletnnm

63 Enthusiastic

64 Eve's husband
65 Doers brolhor

66 Prisoner's pen
671)arl(cns
68 Roqu!romonts
69 Pine or palm
70 Fool
,
.1
2
3

1:l/10f1D

Thuraday'a Pimlo Solved
4 Cake maker's

mixture

5 Beige
. : ,
6 In tho thick of •
7 Sand In

payment

B Becomes loss
sovore .
9 Muhammad_;
10 Nanny's mate ·
11 Mr. Promlngor:

12 Nap
13 Rate of speed
20 Caribbenn and
Moditerranc:in ·
21 Wipe out ,
25 Impressively
high

ST A A Ely; FE A A lit A s p s
WO U E N •~ LA CE
EAU
""' e I A E
AJ-4 I S Et~ I T E M !!JD
o e DOU I NS ~ A TO NED
J;t.i ,,.,, J.9 L I L T ~li- S I AU ESE
y E MEN I ~~ F E NC E !I;¥ !!,';\""
AO ol'Bl GA B L EU KN E E L
K I D S fl_~ D E E us !:;JS AVE
ST E A UI, L A SE Alfi 0 EN
lf-1':f.ll ~ V 0 L TS [\jo EC ENT
EN CA S E S ~l.ll BA L L ~;:.(; ·:;~;
GA UG E S t¾ !,4 AN I AC A L
RO PE ~ s TA B ~~ A I.A USE
EM I A
oz
N 0 T E S
TA E AT
T I Dy
0 E

____

. .....,._i~

.., ,

~ ~J

U'1ti11

27 MiSChlel
makers .•.
53· New Delhi's
2B Challenges
_ .37 Mexico's
30 Relaxation · , 40 Shampoo
nation
·
54 Rascal
31 Forost nnlmals· · · brand
DOWN .
• • 32 Long nanalivo
44 Cry. • ; ! • . 55 Skirt edges
33 Test· .
Musical
· 46 Infants
.56 Avoid . • .
Instrument In a 34 Child's
48 •1·m a Vankeo
57 Window glass
,
spending ..
_ Dandy.;.•
59 Amays
·
church
Perch
money.often
50 Maka Into law
60 Contemptiblo
· 52 Malo rolos
62 Ancient · · ·
Lown trimmof
35 Noisy brawl

dollar

A:

~"t x·t .x T

Now arrange. tho circled, letters.
to form tho surprise answer, as
suggestf(I by tho above cartoon.·~

~EIR

I
Answers ', Apswer:·, Whal
.

Thursday's,

,

;

. .

f x11 1 t x'j
•

. ..

(Answers. Morn.fay)

'Jumbles: DOWQY GRIMY · IMPENt\ , BROKEN.
tho down-and-out handyman did when ·
ho·needed cash - -WIRED• FOf,l t.AON_EY

.
.·
THURSDAY'S ANSWERS

'fm~UV.\Gf fU%%f.E)
~

Level:

ByTheMepha,r,Group .

, ·_ •.· : .. ·

[!][!]f!l&f ', ..

·

Complete 'the gr!d so 'co.d; ic)Wo. column and 3_-by-J box
. .· . (in bold boardtrs)rorttains emy digit I to 9. For .
.
stnztegi~ on how to soliY! Sudolai, 1•isit , .

.m.su~oku:OIX:~·· ...

6 1 2
4 5 3
7 8 9
3 9 5
1 4 7.
2 6 8
5 7 4
·g 2 6
8 3 1

8/9 3 5 7 4
2 16 7 9 8 1

4 5 1 '2 3
6 1 El 7 4
3 2 5 6 9
7 4 9 1 5
1 3 6 8 2
5 8 4 3 1
9 7 2 4 6
.

'

._a
2
8
3
9
7
5
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BRANDON LACHANCE ' · ' •. ·. ·
Dally Egyptian .. '

: After ·•. ·

1urd:fought . loss
against Vanderbilt University,
the. women'• basketball . team.· la
looltlng for, IU flnt road ·w1n
the acuon, while the men's tum ·
want, to extend IU whining streak
to th.rec games. Both team's goats .
will luvc to be met on the roga: ..
; .•1t•s all" the. mindset. If you '.
come with the mindset you· had
at Vanderbllt, we're going to give
ounclvea a chance to win. If we · ·
come with the mindset we had.
against Tennessee State or Saint
Louis, t'm not sure why we even
make the trip; ·women's coach
Missy Tiber uid.
The women play IUPUI Fri•
day In lndianap.,lb while the men
travel to Bowling Green, Ky., Sat•
urday to pla)· Western Ke:itucky.
Tiber's team has a 1-6 · record.
with its only win it homc;Nov•.
28 against Austin Pe.2y. The men's·
team (S~4) bu wol) its last ·two ·
games against Chicago Stale and
SouL\nst~m Missouri State by 14 .
and IS poinu.
Men'• coach Chris Lowery said
he knows leaving Bowling Green
withavlctorywlllnot_becaiy. .
. . -- . ·-·· ·...· .•
. JESS~~ULEHIDAILYCGYPTIAN
·wcstcrn Kentucky ls a very Junior forward Mamadov Seek goes up for • basket. Wednesday . SIU Arena. The Salukls win travel t~ Bowl!r.9 Gl'ffn, Ky.,- Saturday to
good .team at home. We know during the Salukls 83-68 win ~ r Southeast Mlasourl State In~• .. compete again~ Western Kentucky. '. '.
·
·
·
thdr reputation, but we've got to·
.
.. .
, ..
. .
. .. .
· · :,,1.,
.
, ..
.: , be solid at wliat WC do,"• Lowery .-: noto will get her flrit 1tart or her , · tJI the Vanderbilt game. Sh.c ~lso : at thlf point In the acuon the shy•<, B~-Surlts.
nld hebe• -''.'.-',ala.~·~;-<·· ·• 7 -~ ,,_ · ,,: ... ' ' ' , • · Salukl :euttr at the two-prd.'·.; said she felt the Salukla needed ·. ness lin't thcic anymore; the cnlltt
thli Is the beststirttiig"unit -··
The . Broncos ,~c 3--1 on the They will be Joining r.ophomore ; to make. a chanfle, and flvc play- team'
to perform. ..
he has and will run with IL':.
1
seuon but have been lmpr esslvc guard Teri Oliver, smlorforwud · en on the court who could give· : ·' Mltchdl sa.id she Is cager to
Fay uld the offensive ciccuat home, beating Detroit 71-69 Katrina Swingler and Junior for• .some scoring punch seems to be make.· the: trip' to Indianapolis tJon of the Salultls Is progressing
Wednesday. ;
ward .Chambe ·Mitchell In the · the right change.
so she wi play against Jasmine· from game to game and has room
Goins _uld she was brought · Home, •lie~ former Northwest • to lmprovc·11 the season _'conTiber uid lUPUl (2-6) had starting lineup.
a coaching change a day before
'Goins opened Tiber'• eyes by' here to work with Tiber', system 'ShowCom~unltyCoUcge-Hous- . tlnu~ He said the Broncos arc
NCAA bultctball pnctkcs started leading the scoring against Van- and she la f1nally showing she can ton teammate.
a good team and th1.ir a.m11 :ls a
th~ season and have had troubl~ dcrbllt with 21 polnU. Tiber uld. do aactly that. · · ·
- : "We'll _chat friendly before the: tough p!tcc to play, but _SIU has
·sometimes •• coaches WC
·rm stepping Into my role. pmc but Oil the court !ti ali com- other things to worry about.
' winning pnlC$, but are the most
' athletic t ~ the Salukls have~ think. we know !fhat'a going on We're a fast break system and I petltlon: 1.Utchcll uld.
·· .
"We have to morcso worry
at this point In the scuon.
with the· team, but · somctlm~ think I flt well Into thaL With Eb:·· · The men's team will have. the. ,., about oundves and we have come
. IUPUr, athletldlm makes It a playen. mu! •things to • yoU: onl (Crayton) going down I think ·, same starting lineup It had aglimt ' .rudy to play. If we do that, things ,
. scary team to play, Tiber uid.
Tiber uld. ·
.
all ofus have ncded to step up,
SEMO: sophomore center Gene will fall where tl1cy fall.• Pay said.
Freshnwi guard Sidney Goins , . Tlber uid Goins has pnctkcd (the) freshmen know we l:avc to' Teague., ienlor. forwud Culton ;.
· , ... . , . :: .· ~ · • ··. .
:an be retJdJed
will get her flnt start of the sea• at the point guard position for bdp the team:' _Gotni sa!d. , . . . Fay, . Junior . forward Mamadou . Bnzndcn
son at point guvd against IUPUJ, aCTCral wccb but ludn't had the · She said she'• . nervous about .. Seek.. scnlor guard John Freeman
at ~ ' f i l l l L c a m
whlJe freshman guard Tay_lor lg• opportunity In game tune un•. her fint it.art at F(!_tnt guud. but , and '°~~~more· guard.·~~ ·· :.
orSJ6-JJil ~282. ; •
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Rose On thre.shold.Of sup~f-~!#~oJ:11, pfa.yil;lglike\~f
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record.

. Last · year,
Rose led the Bulls to a 9-6 re• th.Ill 23 minutes per game because and gnili a few rrbounds.
cnce with a IS•B
Rose arid
we celebrated · .· cord In the tint. IS pmes of _the he doesn't play defense roach Tom
Rose ls scoring high. wisting the Bulli beat them Monday. ~- ·
Chlago Bulls season and wu on top of cadi box 'Ihibodcau'1 wiy.
.
high and leading a team everyone
Rose and the Bulls arc almost
PQlnt guard acore ~ cverythlng but rcboumb
Though Carlo• Boozer Is no~ wrote off or gave i small chance to unbeatable at the United Center (7•
Derrick Rose and blocks. although he has those· back from Injury and playing besuccnsful this seuo~ If a gam~ 2), whlch"lsn't even the arena Rose
for. becoming on his ICUOll stat board u wcl_L .well. when the Bulls arc running Is tied In the late stages·or. buncr has shined In the mo"- During the
the. tint Bulls Since then, Chicago ls 3·1 with the court Ror.c has .to either hope beater needs to be hit to win In .. smn•pncs-ln-11-days west ·coast
All-Star sli:te wint In Its last three games to bring someone Is under the basket or overtime 7-: sec Li the Houst~n ~ trlp In nild•NOfflllbcr, he
l.11chact' ior· ltuecord •.o 12•8,, . . . . . take'. It himself, bccauic . a ~ Rockcu g'tlnc Saturday ~ Rose , played In st% ginics and had ?O or
dan In 1998. Thc confctthndblow.
Unlw: Rajon : Rondo of the. ,hooter lsnol an option.
'
. steps up andgcU the.win. : , · •· .,
In fivcofthtm.
,
The New Yo:k Knldts ire in· :· The All•Star who' ls
to be
· horn· u.lcs .· wUl .remain. high· in .. •Boston c::d~lcs. Rose is .ranked In.··· Ro~ ls averaging _25 points a
Chicago_ because Rose is ~ut to .. the tc:,p: 10_· of _the le:guc's
gain~,fourth•hlghestln the league. sitih place but would be out of the. Jalidcd supcntar putting up
add his name lo another mol,1dc: 1• men "'ithoul luving a team full of '·. The three ahc.1d of him -:- Kol::' pbyofTs uithout Stoudemire, while .. lop NOA numbers and malclng his
NDA MVP.
. :• ·,. . . · : · fut~.hall of faincrs
pinpoint , Bryant,. Ainarc. S:oudenitrc·and the Okhhoma Oty Thunder are: 'team,'full ofm~ln1:lrole playeri.
I . understand this Is · a brash . ,hooters.· Rose ·1m't working with . Kevin Durant .- arc ail ·realistic c~utlni;' only because of DuranL· :: '
up better numbers while 'cam-'
: statement early In_ the season and · hist~rical 3-point shoottt Ray AJ. MVP candldatcs and most likely . .Without Roie, the Bulls would '·: i~f victories· against other ~fVP Im or Paul P1m:c. who 1s· one 0£ on the 'watch list ahead of Rose. be 1n· the bi~cnt ofthe_NBA_">candf~·;'.~; · ,'i,:,:·• .
. the NBA Is full of players who
contending for the award, but by . the most phpl~ offensive threats But Kobe will slow. down as the a:id no one would be ta!klng
t :/: Soundsllu in MVP to me. . ,;_
thcllmcthc~phy~~:nold; In the NBA. but wt~ a roster full '. seuongfflon similutobn year, , them doing anything cxupt firing'<· :': · ;::;--;;·/:,.•~ . . .
, 1•
cd to shape and the name plate In~. of defcnstve-niiJ:dcd playm. Kyle Stoudemire', defensive weakness . · one coach .and hiring another.:·
·. ~ ~ a m Ere rmdw at
' scripted. Rose will clarify hlmsdf Korvcr ls the only true shooter on will hnunt him and Durant doesn'l :;:· Although the Thunder are· Int
~ptJan.a,m ;
· u ~c best p ~ In th~ league. · ·' : :·: 8,ulls ~ and he doesn't
'd,o_~.~~ m~re than
~~ ~sll : ~ p~ ~ ~e..Wcs~-~~-, :/: :, .": ~ ~ ~:3.lll c:L2J!?: . , ) .
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